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Covernnrcrrt of India(Bharat Sarliar)
Nliristry of llnilwal's(Rail Nlantralal'a)
lRailrr:rr Board)

New Deliri. datedlB.03.2020

No.2020rE(LR)tlliMiscr'1.

(

Genelal Managers.
AII Indian Raihvays, &
Proriuction Ullits ittcluding Meno Railway, Kolkata &
DG/RDSO

Sub: COVID-19 Novel Corotlavirus disease

-

stoppage

of

ntass

gatherillgs.

of Health & Farnily Weil'are's O.N4 No'Z-21020/ l412020-PF1
dared 05.03.20i0 and DOP&T's O.N'1. No. I1013/9i2014-Estl'AIII dated
1\4inistry

I7.03.1020 are crrelo.c.l lor 'Jildblc Ilcce\5ar) 3clloll.

As far as lneelillSs relating to IDdustrial Relatiol')s such as PNM, PREM'
etc. a1e concered, Para Z1ilil ofDOP&T's O M. dated 17 03 2020 may please be
refered for compliance.
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The CeDcral Secretary, AIRF, No 4, State Entry Road, New Delhi- I
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The Cenelal Secretar)', NFIR,

No

1() 055

3, CheLustbrd lload, New Dcllri-1I0055
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North Block, New Delhi
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subloct
---'---' Plrvgntive
ioronavirus (covlD-'9) - regarding'

tho spread of Novel
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of ff iH+$:f,iff{itffi
following advisory for the
well-being

interest.

take all
All the Ministries/Departnents a'e advised to

2.

neoessary

measureb such as :-
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want to meer'
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being properly screened'
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of people unless necessary'

Avoidnon-essentialoffcialtravel

Underhkeessentialmnospondenceonofficialemailandavoid
oocumdns to other offices' to the extent

Jl,-,lii'i 6dt
Possible'
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lvi)Facilitatedeliveryandreceiptof-dakaithqerltrypointitsetfof..

(vi

practicable'
ihe ofice buitdini' as far as

Close

8ll

grfns/reseation centedcrechos located in

Govemment buildings'

lvii

sanitization of the tt'oftEnsure proper deaning and frequent
or url rrequel"ttv touched surhces'
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(ix)

soap and running
Ensure regular supply of hand sanilisers'
water in the washrooms

(x)

All ofiicials may be sdvised to

ilH'H'ii:J';:ff dil,,pto'"n*"'"11^1P."^[9":^"Y?lll
'
l?n,'oiHJJ?'J';;ipiic.'ii,meolut"tv3l-"ill"A,:.s-l"-:
'serve home-quarantine as
should
They
repoding officers.
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e'vemment
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the

available
fitr.oov
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take.care-"lllti:-Y:,.*']ll,::ro

following

ideli

sanction lBave
The leave sanctioning authorities are advised to
for self{uarantine as a

d;;;;;; *y

,"qu-est

is made

precautionary measure.
(xii)

Advlse all employees who are at higher risk i P- ?l!-".I
employees, pregnint employees and employee" .yvh! h'al:

underlying medical conditions, to take extra precautlons l ne
Ministrie9-Departments may take care not to expose such
employees td any fronlline wo* requiring direct contact with
the public.

3.

An indicative list of Do's and Don'ts is also annexed for wide
dissemination.

1t

Encl: Aa above

I. )P

h Kumar Bhatia)
Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of lndia

To,

1. All the Ministries/Departments, Goveinment of lndla

2. PMO/Cabinet Secretariat
3. PS to Hon'ble MOS(PF).
4. PSO to Secret {ry(Personnel)
5. Sr. Tech. Dir., NlC, DoPBT

For Information
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ANNEXURE

oo-q

ir
u

To maintain pelsonal hygiene and physical distancing.

wilh soap and wateror
To placlice frequent hand washing. Wash hands
use alcohol-based hand

lub Wash hands even ffthey are visibly clean

I
I
a

To cover youl nose and mouth !'/llh handkerchief/tissue whlle sneezing
and coughing.
To throw used tissues into closed bins immediately after use

To maintain a safe distance from persons during interaction' especially

?t

't

with ihose having flu-llke symptoms.

To sneeze in the inner side of your elbor,v and not to c'ough into the
palms of your hands.

.

To take theh temperature regularly and check for respiratory symptoms'

To see a doclor if you feel unwell (fever, difiicutty in breathing and
coughing). While visiting doclor, weara masldcloth to coveryour mouth

Y

and nose.

.

For any leverlflulike signs/symptoms, please call State helpline number,
or the 24x7 helpline number ofthe Ministry of Health & Family Wetfare
at 011-23978046.

Don'ts
t
Shake hands.

Have a close contacl with anyone, if you're experiencing
cough and
fevir..
Touch your eyes, nose and mouth.
Sneeze or cough into palms ofyour hands.

I

Spit in Pubtic,
I

Travel unnecessadly, padiculady
to any affected region.
Participate in large gatherings.
including sifiing in groups
at canteens.
Visil gyms, clubs and
crowded place6 etc.
Spread runourc or panic.
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NiIman Bhawan Nev/ Delhi
Dated the 5ri l"larch' 2020
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OFFICE MEI\4ORANDUM

on mass gatherings
Subject: Query from states

-

reg

Kindlvrecallquel]esralseclbystatesonOrganisalionsofmassgatheringeic'ln
thal'
,. eL,r oithe above, il ls hiqh ighled

.

gatnerrngs':
rare a0 'scd to redrce mass
11"":]t"
Exoels attoss \a Wor'd
ln view of above i is aoviserj
J'sease
Co'ora'"r'-*
soread ol COVD-lq lo'e
post.oned l'r' lne d'sease
be dvordeo or oossrolv be
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risk
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acllon to guide the organisers
communication nraterial akead)]
(lLls) including Covid'
and lnfltrenza Lil\e lllness
Resplratory lllness {SAR]lcases
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accordjngly irllhe matter'
States may lake necessary action
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(Raiender Kumar)
lndia
tlnder Secretary ior Government ol
Ph. 23061778
To:

Prl Secy/ SecY H of all States / UTs
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